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How’s life?
There is more to life than the cold numbers of GDP and economic statistics –
This Index allows you to compare well-being across countries, based on 11
topics the OECD has identified as essential, in the areas of material living
conditions and quality of life.
 Download executive summary
 Download the index data
 Learn more about the Better Life Initiative

Mapping well-being
How's Life? 2020

 

The 2020 How's Life? report shows the latest data on well-being from an updated set of over 80
indicators for OECD countries and 4 partner countries. It looks at current well-being outcomes,
inequalities, and resources for future well-being.
 Explore the map (http://www.oecd.org/std/how-s-life-23089679.htm)
Find out what shapes people’s well-being in OECD and partner countries

Find Out More
Getting Skills Right: Skills for Jobs Indicators (http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-AssetManagement/oecd/employment/getting-skills-right-skills-for-jobs-indicators_9789264277878en#.WWx9qG996Uk)

 more ... (http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/employment/getting-skills-right-skills-for-jobsindicators_9789264277878-en#.WWx9qG996Uk)

Starting Strong 2017: Key OECD Indicators on Early Childhood Education and Care
(http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/education/starting-strong-2017_9789264276116en#.WWx9fW996Uk)

 more ... (http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/education/starting-strong-2017_9789264276116en#.WWx9fW996Uk)

Starting Strong V: Transitions from Early Childhood Education and Care to Primary
Education (http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/education/starting-strongv_9789264276253-en#.WWx9cm996Uk)

 more ... (http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/education/starting-strong-v_9789264276253-en#.WWx9cm996Uk)

Green Growth Indicators 2017 (http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-AssetManagement/oecd/environment/green-growth-indicators-2017_9789264268586-en#.WWx9Z2996Uk#page1)

 more ... (http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/environment/green-growth-indicators-2017_9789264268586en#.WWx9Z2996Uk#page1)

Making Integration Work: Assessment and Recognition of Foreign Qualifications
(http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/social-issues-migration-health/making-integrationwork-assessment-and-recognition-of-foreign-qualifications_9789264278271-en#.WWx79W996Uk#page1)

 more ... (http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/social-issues-migration-health/making-integration-workassessment-and-recognition-of-foreign-qualifications_9789264278271-en#.WWx79W996Uk#page1)

Engaging Employers in Apprenticeship Opportunities: Making It Happen Locally
(http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/employment/engaging-employers-in-apprenticeshipopportunities_9789264266681-en#.WWx77m996Uk)

 more ... (http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-Management/oecd/employment/engaging-employers-in-apprenticeshipopportunities_9789264266681-en#.WWx77m996Uk)

The blog is on hold!
The Better Life Index blog has been migrated to the OECD Insights blog. Please visit
oecdinsights.org/category/bli-2/ for all future posts.
 more ...

Football, Brazil and Better Life
Is there more to life than football? Find out about the launch of the new Portuguese version of the
Better Life Index.
 more ...

The dangers of breathing at work
Read our blog for World Environment Day and find out how air pollution at the office can affect
your health and well-being.
 more ...

The two faces of happiness
How happy are you with your life during the last month? Find out how the happiness you
remember is different from the happiness you actually experienced.
 more ...

The importance of quality jobs
We all worry about not having a job, but we should also worry if we have a good job as it could
determine how healthy we are.
 more ...

Is GDP still useful?
For decades we have used GDP as the measure of progress, but is it still appropriate in our current
society?
 more ...
 Visit our blog
 Find Out More RSS feed
 Follow the OECD on Twitter
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